Protection for professionals

DICK ErgoProtect
Stab and cut protection

- High-quality, tear-resistant and hygienic plastic strap
- Suitable for left or right hand use
- Ergonomic fitting and wearing comfort
- With or without 19 cm / 7½” cuff

Your dealer:
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DICK ErgoProtect
– Protection for professionals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further advantages of our DICK ErgoProtect Metal Mesh Gloves:
- Ring width inside 3.1 mm, outside 4.2 mm
- Solid gauge of 0.55 mm
- Designed for intensive use
- High wear resistance – long durability
- Defined colour coded straps for secure sizing
- Hard-wearing, long-lasting push-button fastener
- Plastic strap can be replaced easily
- Fulfill the strict European CE-standards EN 420 and EN 1082-1 according to the European Directive 89/686/EWG concerning the personal protective equipment
- HACCP for protective clothing according EG Directive EWG L 175/1 concerning food hygiene

Metal Mesh Gloves with 19 cm / 7½” cuff:
- Completely closed cuffs for utmost protection
- Flexible plastic links for ideal wearing comfort
- Closed textile pockets for plastic links

F. DICK knife series:
- **ErgoGrip**
  Complete knife series
- **MasterGrip**
  Special deboning knife
- **SteriGrip**
  Hygienic knife series
- **ExpertGrip**
  Special tool for professionals
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